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GALLOPED HOME AT NASHVILLE “ The World’s Greatest Bicycle.”FOR OFFICES IK 1 G IB. buy Honey for Three Favorites. Two Me* 

eond Choices and an Outsider—
Tom Collins' Climax.

For Annual Meeting of the Canadian 
Wheelmen’s Association.

Nashville, April 6.—Track slow and sticky; 
weather clear and cold, and the six races 
were run with a strong north wind blowing 
Attendance was better than yesterday. All 
the winners won easily end several won 
galloping. Three favorites, two second 
choices and one outsider won. For the Cli
max Stake only three ran. Tom Collins 
was favorite at 1 to 5 and won easily, be
ing pulled up at the finish. They were at 
the post four minutes and got off to a good 
start. Tom Collins won galloping, 
time was very slow, but the track was In 
wretched condition.

First race, maiden 2-year-old fillies, 9-10 
male—Grace Darling, 110 (Barrett), even, 
1; Miss Trl, 110 (Sweeney), 6 to 1, 2; Miss 
Meade. 110 (T. Smith), 0 to 1, 3. Time
I. OI14. Love Letter II., Sadie Ross, Laura 
Ethel, Tourist also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, parse, % 
mile—Satin Slipper, 110 (Turner), 3 to 1, 1: 
Dolly Regent, 110 (Campbell). 4 to 5v 2; 
Romany Kawney, 110 (Holden), 6 to 1,' 3. 
Time 53%. Hermlon, Top Roller, Pilgrim
II. , Slzern and Viola K. also ran.

Third race, Climax Stakes, 1 mile—Tom 
Collins, 115 (T. Burns). 1 to 5, 1; Cllfton- 
dnlc, 110 (L. Smith), 30 to 1, 3; Lady of the 
West, 110 (J. Gardner). 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.50%. No other starters.

Fourth race, selling. (1 furlongs—Galgo, 
106 (I)unn). 5 to2. 1: Terrnnet. 104 (Lynch), 
8 to 1. 2: Denial. 1)8 (Van Lear), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.20. Lons Lassie, Gractilng, Torn Pc- 
den, Yellow Jacket and Sister Pauline also

Looks as if Lennox of Aurora Would 
Walk Over for the Presidency.

’

W. Ball Is the Strongest Candidate for 
the Next Ofllee—Many Amendments to 
be Discerned at the Coed Friday Gath
ering—President Dan Bose Says the 
Teeansehs are Still in Existence.

The President has called the council 
meeting of the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion for to-night at 8 o'clock at the Itossdn 
House, when everything will be put m 
readiness for the annual Good Friday con
clave, which will convene to-morrow at 10 
a.m. in Richmond Hail. The goal net bill 
will carry, while the radical amendment to 
break away from A. A. A. of G. will likely 
be snowed under. There are the usual num
ber of proposals intended for the better
ment of the national game, all of which will 
tend to make another live! 
candidates for the chief 
be about as follows :

President—Lennox of Aurora.
1st Vice-President—W H Hall, Markham; 

Lionel King, Peterboro; T Gian ville, Mount 
Forest.

2nd Vice-President—McMillan, Beaverton; 
Kean, Orillia.

Secretary—W A S Hartley, Toronto ; Mc
Keown, Orangeville.

Fee Amendment Will Secure Substantial 
Snppert -Pelerbero and Ottawa Will 
Koet far the Dominion Day Meet — 
Candidates Who Qualify 1er ofllce — 
Netes of the Wheel.

To-morrow wheelmen from all over On
tario will gather in Toronto to attend the 
annual meeting of the Canadian Wheel
men’s Association at the Auditorium and to 
elect the officers for the coming season, to 
decide upon the place for the provincial 
meet on Dominion Day and to thresh out 
the question of membership fees to the as
sociation.

A great many cyclists at present object 
to the compulsory membership and Mr W. 
N. Irwin’s amendment to do away with this 
entirely is sure to get the support of many 
of the delegates. It tills Is carried a wheel
man may become a member for 75 cents. 
Then, if he wishes to have the official or
gan he can obtain and join the C.W.A. for

Ottawa and Peterboro are after the Do- 
nLuiou Day meet, and are offering great in
ducements. This is the third time Peter
boro has asked for it. For this reason alone 
thej* will poll a large and likely a winning 
vote that would otherwise go to- the Capi
tal. On the other hand Ottawa has a great 
advantage, a larger and better place with 
a great track and accommodation.

For the presidency there are only two 
candidates in the tield^-T. A. Beament of 
Ottawa, who has held" office in the associa
tion since 1887. and always discharged his 
duties well, and Dr. Balfour of Loudon, 
who has been connected with the C.W.A. 
since 1803.

The vice-presidency will furnish a three- 
cornered fight, with Louis Rubensteln, W.
B. Campbell and J. M. Dufresne in the me- 
ioc. Ail of these have been members of the
C. W.A. for a number of years. The Toronto 
vote will likely help to elect Campbell.

The next Important office is that of toe 
chairmanship of the Dominion Racing 
Board. This has simmered down to a 
straight fight between A. E. Walton of the 
Royal Canadians and D. J. KeJly of the 
Ramblers. Mr. Walton is the oldeT man, 
and has been connected with the associa
tion for a number of years, having had 
great experience in running ^ere^,F?c^ 
and is perfectly Impartial. Mr. Kelly is 
less experienced, but Is a good man and a 
hustler from the start. He aîso has tekeu
part In a number of racing evOTit& ln ro-
ronto, always acting as a capable official.
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The Zephyr.*’ran.
Fifth 44pace, selling, 1 mile—Jim Flood, 113 

(J. Gardner). 6 lo p, 1; Lucky Monday, 'JO 
(T. Burns), 5 to 2, 2: Bill Da-wdy, 106 (Pe
terman), 6 to 1, 3 Time L4ÎH4. L W., Ra- 
palatchie. Downing, Creusa. Tessie L., An
nie Lauretta and Little Bramble also ran.

Sixth race, 6 fur tong*—Jim Lisle, 101 (Ma
son), 8 to U: Little Ocean. 105 (J. Gard
ner), 10 to 1, 2; Pop Dixon. 105 (L. Smith), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Bombardon, Pinch 
Back, Tommy Rutted Overflow, Roarna 
also ran.

With J D Bailey out of the running, ow
ing to business entanglements. Lennox of 
Aurora, will likely have a walk-over. The 
veteran Hail of Markham has consented 
to stand for the next office, and It looks us 
if he Is entitled to the honor It would be a 
graceful tribute to Mr. Hall, who has been 
a score of years in the game, both on and 
off the field, to honor him with the distinc
tion. The other offices and also the coun
cil should furnish good and lively elec
tions.

t
%
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Cool and light as an oxford, with the ankle 
support and comfort of a laced shoe. Tops 
of mohair netting supporting ankle, 
preventing heel from chafing. An elegant 
dress shoe, all the hot weather com- 
forts of the oxford, with none of 
its drawbacks. Made in Light, ^
Medium, and Dark Tan, Seal
Brown, Carmine, Wine and Black. 17 shapes, all sizes 
nnd widths, Goodyear welted, stamped on the soles, $5*°°*

■ ■;The Nazltvllle Card.
Nashville, April 6.—First race. % mile, 

for maiden 2-yeat-olds—Jurlge Rankin 105, 
Sadie Rosa Love Letter 1L, Fox Chase, 
Flying Bird, Dlxey, Dlnmont, Leo Straus, 
Arietta, Pell Mell II.. Frances D. 102.

Sadie Ross and Lore Letter II. coupled 
as Fee's eentry. _

Second race, selling, 6 fnrlongs-Tramp 
106, Shleldbearcr 103. Paramount 102, Bill 
Dawdy. Connie Lee 101, St. Rupert, Van
essa, Gmefln 07, Holy Land 95, Katie 
Rutherford 02.

Third race. 1 mile. Southern Turf handi
cap—Fervor 107, Tom Collins 106, Sldonlan, 
Wilson 105, Presbyterian 100, Brighton 104, 
Alamo 95, Bombardon 90, Irksome 100, 
Traveler 96, Pete Kitchen 100. Tom Col
lins and Sldonlan coupled as Sims and 
Anderson entry ; Brighton, Alamo and Bom
bardon coupled as Lyle's entry, and Irk
some and Traveler coupled as Ferris' en-
tr?v>urth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Charlie 
Christie 114, Mazoppa. Carlotta C. 105, 
Lndy of the West 102, Peralta, Bertha Nell 

, Friar John 95.
Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Pete Kit

chen. Little Mdslo 109. Klsme 107, Ferry
man II. 106, Little Bramble 108, Judith C. 
101. Roarna 90, Massacre 95. Pearl 93.

Sixth race, selling. 0 furlongs—John 
Boone, Alamo 112, Lauretta. R. B. Sack 
95. Our Lizzie 93, Marie Russell 90. Clear 
and heavy.

ViiTaken Ban end His Indians.
Mr. Dan A. Rose, preMdent of the Te- 

cumaeh Lacrosse Club In an Interview last 
night stated that hie Indians were still on 
the warpath. They hold two champion
ships, and will be prepared to defend them 
against all comers. The Tècumsehs have 
the C.L.A. senior flags and no one denies 
that they are the champions of the city. 
Mr. Iloss, secretary of the club, and accord
ing to reports, the new manager of tie To
ron tos, was present during the Interview, 
hut did not care to talk much on the sub
ject. In a half-hearted way he scouted 
amalgamation, and renounced present con
nection with the club at Rosedale, though 
Mr. Rose thought from reports going the 
rounds bis resignation was about due.

“The Slater Shoe.”Catalogue
Free.
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The Slater Shoe Store,
89 King Street West._____Lionel Kins'* Candidature.

Sporting Editor World: In reference to 
Mr. Lionel King s candidature for the 1st 
vice-presidency of the C.L.A., Peterboro 
was not d 
office In
candidate announced himself from the east, 
we resolved on bringing out Mr. King. We 
waited until almost the last hour, hoping 
that some other club in the east would ac
cept the responsibility of making a nomina
tion. None, however, did so, and as we 
think that we are Justly entitled to have 
at least one vote in the councils of the 
C.L.A.. we are about to place Mr. King 
In the field for the 1st vice-presidency, not 
from Peterboro, but from the east.

It is not to local clubs alone that we look 
for support, bilt to every club affiliated 
with the C.L.A.. which has amongst its un
written rules one which calls for an even- 
handed distribution of office, such as 4s 
necessary to keep up the interest in the 
sport In the east as well as In the west.

Lionel King needs no Introduction to the 
public. ' He Is well known on the field of 
sport. In hockey circles he has many 
friends, as is evidenced by 'his election to 
the executive of the O.H.A. last season. 
He is not one who seeks for office when 
Identifying himself with any sport In the 
athletic field, but Instead takes so active 
a part in all games as to be a playing mem
ber of Peterboro lacrosse, hockey, baseball, 
cricket and Rugby football teams, besides 
being an unbeaten flyer on the bicycle 
track. In lacrosse he plays on the home 
field, end Is the star of the forward line cn 
the hockey seven For years he has held 
down first bag for the Peterboro Baseball 
Club, and has distinguished himself play
ing point for the cricketers. His playing 
on the Rugby team Is characterized by his 
peerless work on the half-back line, and on 
the cinder path he has never been beaten 
In the different races In which he has en
tered. All these facts combine to make him 
one of the best known young athletes of the 
day, and In his entire career no charge of 
unmanly conduct on the field of sport has 
ever been brought against him.

In conclusion, I would again draw the at
tention of lacrosse players to the fact that 
It is not Peterboro which Is asking you to 
support Lionel King, but the east, which 
solicits aid from the west to secure them 
a representative In the councils of tne 
C.L.A. Alf Terrill.

Secretary Peterboro Lacrosse Club.

Bicycle Briefs.
Two hundred bicyclists will arrive here 

this eftemooo from Ottawa, coming down 
by a special train.

Peterboro’ will rend along about 800 root
ers to-night They will attend the Wan- 
dorera' smoker in ai body.

The Royal Canadians will have a club run 
to-morrow night after the Wanderers «m- 
o?rt. when supper will be served at Smith a
HThe‘ Tourists' delegates will go unpledged The Inaugural meeting of the new Board 
to the C.W.A. convention Good Friday, of Directors of the Osgoode Hall Amateur 
Thev will act In all matter* according to Athletlc Association was held last night 
their own Judgment. at the Rossln House.

The Berkeley Bpworth Bicycle Club In- „resent Returning Officer . Church
presented*^ return to show that the fol- 

church at 2 o’clock, and wheeling out to lowjj|g osgoode men had been elected di- 
East Toronto. rectors for the next year: Messrs. H. H.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all Dewar, j Walter Curry, J. D. MoMur-
rich. Dunhar. R H. Knoz, A. O Ktog-

^nnlTïrag MServM-t K S £
to 9.30, and a musical entertainment will Tudhope, C. Graham and P. O 111)rnn- ,
be provided. Be sure and visit the popular in opening the meeting retiring President 
North End club previous to the meeting In Churcn read a communication from the 
the Auditorium. association, recommending the appointment

of Crown Attorney H. H. Dewart as pre
sident.- On motion of Messrs. Boldrick and 
Towers, Mr. De-wart was declared elected, 
and took the chair amid applause The 
new and popular President thanked the 
members briefly. His unanimous election 
is an evidence of his popularity.

The election of the other officers was 
proceeded with. Mr. J. Walter Curry, the 
active and popular President of the Rugby 
Club, waa scrutineer. Mr. Bob Towers got 
the vice-presidency. Frank Slattery got the 
secretaryship and William R. Wadsworth 
was elected treasurer after a close ballot.

The retiring President submitted a full 
report of the affairs of the association, re
commending (1) a revision of the constitu
tion; (2) the retaining of the present grounds 
and club rooms; (3) an independent audit 
forthwith of all the accounts for the past 
year; (4) an Intercollegiate regatta with 
Varsity in June; (5) a field day at Rose- 
dale In October; (6) rending delegates and 
affiliating with the A. A. A. of Canada; 
(7) an annual A. A. A. dinner, to take the 
place of the "bar dinner;” (8) that the 
officers be elected by the association and 
not by the directors; (9) that the benchers 
be Informed of the condition of the affairs 
of the association and of the disposition of 
the grant they gave the association. Mr. 
Church was tendered a vote of thonks for 
his services and report, which was referred 
to the Executive to deal with. A deputa
tion will likely see the Benchers In June. 
Routine business was transacted, accounts 
....... passed and reports received and adopt
ed from the various affiliating clubs of the 
association. The various sub-committees 
were struck to map out a program of work 
and an adjournment made over until next 
Wednesday at 8 p.mi in Mr. Dewart s of
fice. The new Executive, with Messrs. 
Dewart and Curry on It, will no doubt 
honor Osgoode Hall athletics for the next 
veer. Messrs. Boldrick and Tudhope will 
be elected second and third vice-presidents 
at the next meeting.

20-H.P.
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the Board Important Be com
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Rrsnlts at Utile Koch. All the members
Little Rock. April 0.—First race, selling, 6 

furlongs—Whirls way 1, Minnie Weldon 2, 
Lady Britannic 3. Time 1.18.

Second race 2-year-ol Is, L, mile—1’alarm 
1, Four Leaf C. 2. Gemma 3. Time .51(4.

Third race, selling, 5 furlongs—Spanish 
Princess 1, Wotford 2, Achieve 3,
1.04(4-

Fourth race. Capital Hotel Stakes, (4 mile 
—Deertng 1, Katie Gibbous 2. Eleven Slip
per 3. Time .50(6.

Fifth race, handlesn. mile- Puni Kauvar 
1, Assignee 2, Ban,]no JÎ. 3. Time .44'4.

Sixth face, jelling, 6 furlongs-Nicholas 1, 
Jaue 2, Tony Houlng 3. Time 1.18.

• — ———

Card for lo-day.
Little Rock, April 6.—First race, selling, 

0 furlougB—Moline, Berwell, Volzette 90 
Deerfoot 92, Alma Russell, Prince Hal 101* 
Virginia M. 104.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 9-16 -mile—Wend 
100, Blenheim 103, The Geezer 110, Climac- 
ub, Omatavla 113.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Hanobelle, 
Lulu Fry 96, Sugar Foot 97, Plug 98, Mon- 
tedonlco 92, Kruna 93, Minnie Weldon Au- 
drax 101, Utopia 110.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Marite 84. Dnlao 
89, Serf 100, Sunburst 103, Paul Kauvar, 
Laureate 112.

Fifth race, selling, for 2-year-olds, % mile 
—Mona B. Colette. Dressier. Motive 94 Fidonet te Ô9, Miss Dooley 109, Ruby Riley 
103, Eugenia S. 105, Gay Parisienne 123. ’

Built by Kay Company, 
Hamilton. t

First-class in Every 
Respect.

Time

RVH

FOR sale
CHEAPA Sign of (he Times,

At the new show rooms of the Cleveland 
Bicycle Co.. 117 Yonge-atreet, they are np 
to their eyes In work. Preparations for a 
formal opening have been going on for some 
time, but it has been practically 
to throw aside ail formalities, as business 
has already commenced with a vengeance, 
but Instead the show rooms will be open 
now every evening.

decided WORLD OFFICE
TORONTO.

TORONTO riBST AND SECOND. PICTURES
Kingston end Hamlllon Y.M.C.A. Team 

Beaten for Guwikl Shield.
Hamilton, April 6.—(Special.)—The semi

annual team athletic competition for the 
Gzowski Shield, open to X.M:C.A.’e of the 
Province, took place here to-night. Only 
four teams were on the floor, as follows :

Toronto Central—Elliott, Harding, Demar.
Toronto West End—McArthur, Sinclair, 

Pariah.
Kingston—Solont, McCralg,
Hamilton—R. Stamp, J. Mi 

lett.
Oal Davis was referee.
Toronto West Find won the event with 

points; Toronto Central was second, 
points; Kingston third, 1115% points; 
ton fourth, 1042% points.

Sinclair of Toronto West End worn the 
potato race In 14 2-5 seconds; Elliott, Cen
trai! Toronto, won the rope climb in 6 3-5 
seconds; Stamp of Hamilton won high 
jump, 5 feet 8 Inches; McArthur of Toronto 
West End won fence vault, 6 feet 8 Inches. 
The highest individual score was made by 
McArthur, Toronto West End, 420% points.

Queen City Yacht Club.
The annual meeting of the Queen City 

Yacht Club was held Tuesday night. There 
was a large and enthusiastic attendance of 
members, and after hearing the secretary’s 
statements, showing a balance on hand 
from last year, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Commodore, 
Owaln Martin (accl.); Vice-Commodore, 
William Lee (accl.); Captain, R. Slee (accl.); 
Treasurer, W. J. Foy; Measurer, A. P. Mill
er; Auditors, W. D. Thomas and P. Eli- 
dress: Sailing Committee, F. Parkinson, J. 
C. Unwin and R. J. Halee; House Commit
tee, W. Wilkinson, W. Duncan and W. J. 
Hutcheson; Secretary, Harry S. Jones. The 
prospects for the coming year were never 
brighter as several new boats have Joined 
the club.

Of the American Navy. See 
April Munsey Magazine.

F. J. ROY,
The American Newspaper Agency,
82 Adelaide St. went.

Whole, ale.

Knnn’ng at Oakland.

, S2i<>I!<1TraC!A selling, 1 1-18 miles—Cashier 
Pry 2- Thelma 3 Time 1.53%. 

Third race, sellln, for 2-year-olds, % mile 
—Sevens 1, La Parressense 2, Gold 
3 Time 50.

TKNDBBS.Robinson, 
urray, J. Bait-

t Bra aBLKpS™T.üï
ce0nae,°App!raTtbl’ Mtilfl
& Co., 18 King-street east.

Jnnler Encrasse In Walerloe

^'Th^officers^rieeted'are^ Hon!"President, 
William Reade: President, W. A. Kumpf, 
VS* Vice-President, J; H. Seagram, jr., 
Secretarv-Treasurer, George A. Broce : Cap-
tata E. F. Seagram ; Oommittee.W. Dixon,
J. Forrester, George Bums. T. Morrow, W.

delegates to the Good Friday meeting 
B. F. Seagram and W. Dixon.

Lacrosse Paints.
There will be a meeting of the Old Or- 

chord Lacrosse Club this (Thursday) even- Sf'r, theirclub rooms, 153 Brock-avenue. 
Alf old members and those wishing to Join 
are requested to attend.

The Nelson Lacrosse and Athletic Club will 
hold a cross-country run In the form of a

Ssns* "5S«ran. yAU wishing to take part are request
ed to be on hand on time.

In regard to the 20-mlle record, toe Quren 
v Club have lodged a protest on behalf 

of V Greatrix, claiming that the course 
on which he made the time of o7.o7 to the

tiXlengtiTGreatrix will get toe medal and

1 Tte Swankee Bicycle Club held their first 
regular meeting last night in their clubfSms cornerYonge end Gomld-streets, C
Prunall, president. In the chair. About 40 
îr^rnbers were présent. The advisability 
tftotato* toe C.W.A. was discussed at 
Mme length, when It was decided to leave 

métrer in the hands of a committee to Sort it toelr next meeting. Fifteen ap- 
plFeattons were received for membership. 
5he club decided to throw open tJielr par- 
lers to visiting wheelmen to the C.W.A. 
on Good Friday and Saturday.

Moiling for the Medals.
The second match for the Samuel May 

Medal was played off last night at the 
Athenaeum the feature of which was toe 
onl yirosslhl e. made, by M-Hr of the Bank
er, The following Is the result : Johnston 
'insurance). 764 ; (Bonkers) 741: Me
intosh (Athenaeum), 740; Craig (Grena- 
(Hersl 718 ; Treb 11 cock (Body Guards). 078; 
Meadê (Lfederkranz), 661; Jennings (Queen’s 
Own), 651.

Scratch
Fourth race, purse, 1(4 mHes^-Eddle Jones 

1, Torstda 2, Borgia 3. Time 1.58(4.
F|Z2hrÎ^NUs1Safct,V^ lV*

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Silver 
Srate 1, Lost Girl 2, Florimet 3. Time

11
11
H

1.0. O.F.
The funeral of our late Brother. LmthetlfheTÆ Sotefc

"l^rbroTheracMdgll^njTtoatiend.

Sec’y, I.Ô.O.F. Relief Board.

Seagram’s String Is Here.E. R«
The The Seagram string, consisting of 54 

thoroughbreds and a driver, arrived early 
yesterday and were unloaded by 6 o’clock 
in the morning, and by noon they were 
comfortably stabled at Newmarket. The lot 
arrived without any mishap, and are none 
the worst after their short journey. One 
would hardly know the old Newmarket 
quarters this year, as extra stables erected 
give the place a new appearance, 
track Is in good condition and Assistant 
Trainer Jerry Johnston says that ga 
will commence at one. There are 
the party that came down with the horses, 
including, exercise boysr stable boys, the 
genial trainer, Charles Boyle, and his able 
assistant, Jerry Johnston.

are

Toronto B. C. Cones Byckman. D”COMPANYit
At a special meeting of the Toronto Bi

cycle Club, held last night, toe new officers 
were Installed and toe club presented the 
retiring president, E. B. Byckman: with e 
handsome gold-headed cane. President-elect 
H O Pease made the presentation oration, 
to' which Mr. Byckman replied, in his usual 
genial way He held the office for eight 
years, hat now circumstances have caused 
his retirement.

The club officers arranged the following 
rrne : Saturday. April 9, to Lombton, re
turning via the Humber; April 16,up Yonge- 
street to Steele's; April 23, to Highland 
Creek; April 30, to Oakville.

The Queen's Own Rifles 
Reserve Battalion.

All Ex-Members of this Company, forme* 
ly known as No. 4, or No. 1 Merchants, 
are requested to send their names to the
“ 'rhe " Go m p fin™ 'm'e e t s for drill at the Ar- 
mouries Saturday. 9th lnat.. at 8 P-ra. 

Recruiting Committee will report *am«

In
n

Gossip of the Tnrf.
Trainer Billy McBride arrived at the 

Woodbine yesterday with toe timber topper 
Hesplan.

Mr. Dave Boyle of Woodstock is expected 
to arrive this week with a string of eleven 
thoroughbreds.

John E. Madden recently gave a tip to 
Philadelphia friends to get a bet on Orna
ment in toe Brooklyn and Suburban Handi
caps.

At toe Windsor trotting meeting, July 4 
to 8, the trotting classes are from 2.11 to 
2.40 and paring 2.08 to 2.35. Parses will be 
|600 and 3800.

Fifty horses from New Orleans have ar
rived /at Chicago's Lakeside track for the 
spring meeting and stalls have been assign
ed to many others, which is an encouraging 
outlook.

At the second day’s racing of the Not
tingham spring meeting yesterday. Lord 
William Beresford's 3-year-old chestnut filly 
Libra, by Sensation, out of Lima, won the 
Bentinck Stakes.

Jockev A. Thuropson, who lost one of his 
legs by'a trolley car accident at Roby last 
spring, has been fitted with a cork leg, and 
had a mount on Kentucky Colonel at the 
Nashville track on Monday.

The Woodbine track Is In first-class con
dition; In fact It has not been so good this 
early for years, and it is only the cold 
weather that keeps the horses from doing 
fast work. AN of the candidates around toe 
track are given only slow work each day.

The time for receiving entries for the Colt 
Stakes at the Toronto Exhibition this year 
has been extended until April 18, several 
owners having written to say that they had 
not seen tie announcement of the stakes 
until the time for making entries had pass
ed. The owners of the 2 and 3-year-old 
trotters and pacers have so far made a very 
small entry. These stakes were inaugurat
ed by the Industrial Exhibition Association 
at toe urgent request of the trotting and 
pacing horse breeders, and for the past two 
years have been very successful, but If they 
are to be continued breeders will have to 
bestir themselves a little more than they 
appeal to be now dole»-

Olt

evening. WALTER J. BARR,
Acting Captain. 

Yonze-street,
Will be a Crest Deg Show.

2 4The Toronto Athletic Club’s ba l boa been 
postponed until race week.

Captain Barker’s company, F, of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles,held an enjoyable smok
ing concert at the T.A.C. last (fight.

The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club have 
adopted their bylaw» and are arranging a 
series of matches. Practice games wW be 
started as soon aa toe weather perm'ts.

The coming Dog Show promises to be the 
largest ever held in Toronto. There are 352 
entries, Including the kennels of Irish set
ters owned by George S. Thomas of Salem. 
Mass. The famous wire-haired tprrler B.lly, 
the Smallwood Kennels of Penllyn. Pa., 
and toe exhibit of coJUes promises to be a 
good one. It has been decided by the com
mittee to allow members to free on presen
tation of their badges.
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Equity Chamber», Toronto,
“■SSS (SSragSL

24 King-street West, City. 
Dear Sir,—Re policy No. 631^J^t^9?LnX 

hnvp to thank you for your prompt often- 
tion to thls clalm, In which your company's 
statement, that It endeavors t0 Pay all 
claims within twenty-four hours 
ceipt of necessary proof Pul’<?™; J'**6*01' 
literally carried DAVIDSO^

Solicitor for the Beneficiary,••
“No pumping, no punctures— 

Just ridf.”:G, Football Kicks.
The spring football games at <>£tawa Uni

versity commenced yesterday. Four teams 
have been selected, and they will 
a week during the month. The executive 
of the champions hope to develop some 
cracks out of the new material.

The Crawford Football Club, will pick a 
•earn from the following player» for the!» 
match with the Parkdales on Friday at 10 
ifm on the latter’s field, corner of Dun- 
das-street and Horauren-avenne : G. Lalley, 
T Bush. W McCan, F. Walker, H. Bush, 
B Orr. T. Marshall, E. Bush.T. McFarland, 
J Woodward, W. Lane. Howell, T. Sulli
van, T. Kerr, H. Christie.

Iet yourself a Goodrich-Resflex Double Tube, if you 
vau’t get a Goodrich-Kesflex Single lube.

We are so crowded with orders that we cannot guar
antee our ability to furnish Single Tubes offhand.

We can furnish Goodrich-Resflex Double Tubes—we 
have enough in stock.

The Goodrich-Resflex Single Tube is the best tire in

The Goodrich-Resflex Double Tube is the next best.
The Double Tube has every good point—but it’s a 

little slower.
Get either kind free.
Specify the Double Tube on your 

you’re in a hurry.
Specify the Single Tube if you can wait.
United States Army uses Goodrich Tires because 

they’re the best to be had.

*The Goodrich- 
Resflex is the 
best of the 
Goodrich-made 
tires. IBest of All. new wheel if

SstWsMs
and Queen Olt ye will meet.

settlers fer tue Werthwes».
Winnipeg, April 6.—Three hundred set- 

__ tiers arrived in the city to-day, most ol 
•• them from the 01(1 Country. _ _

$The most durable, most appropriate, 
moet pleasing and the best In every way. 
That’s what our customers say about our 
SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS at 120. «25 
and «27. They are toe newest and best, 

more than other klnd^
American Tire Company, Limited, 

, 164 King Street West, Toronto. «and yet cost -no

McLEOD’S,
63 KING ST. W.

ft

THURSDAY MORNING

Our
Ladies
Leader

- .a. and most graceful wheels In thç world. The frames have been
Is one of the bad many years’ experience In building ladies’ cycles, and
designed by men w strength and comfort has been secured. The bearings are 
the maximum oi gn*. : opened by a secret process, so that they will wear for years.
rH^3oo°^cbeaflpntolnqgUa& X “* th*'fam°U8 ^

$55.00
■ h,. „Av.red by a responsible guarantee, extending through the year 

toYÎÜÎu.. nf *5 deposit, we shall be pleased to send you u machine for ex- 
n feeeij^t need t0 keep It If you think It isn’t worth toe price we ask.

Every 
1898. Upon 
animation. You

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers

235 AND 235# YONCE ST., TORONTO.
W. Neeby; right field, J. Quinn; left field, 
J. McNair; centre field, C. Jennings.

The Ottawa Golf Club has etected officers 
as follows: President and captain, A. Samp
son; vice-president. Sheriff Sweetland; hon. 
se cretary, Lieut.-Gol. Irwin; hon. treasur
er. A. B. Broderick; committee—A. Z. Pal
mer, C. J. Jones, S. H. Fleming, J. J. Gor- 
mully and R. W. Powell, M.D.; auditorsr- 
C. E. Reed and N. C. Sparks. On the 
24th of May the club will play the King
ston men.

A baseball club has been formed at Sar
nia with the following officers : Hororary 
president, G. N. Matheson; president, J. 8. 
Symington; ^Ice-presldcnts, G. O. Stillman 
and A. D. McLean; secretary-treasurer, W. 
W. Smith; manager, G. B. Dawson; cap
tain, Joseph Hynd. Executive Committee: 
G. B. Dawson, manager; Joseph Hynd, cap
tain; William W. Smith, secretary-treasur
er; W. J. Gilchrist and William Ryder.

The Queen Citys have registered three 
more players for their Island Amateur 
League team, viz.: Ed. Furlong, who player 
in last year’s Wellingtons, a good lntieldcr 
and pitcher; Seth Rowlin and Nick Mur
phy, two of last year’s Argyles, both good 
fielders and batters. The Queen Citys have 
now Scott p, Holden c, Sharkey 2b, Fur
long 3b, Dunlop ss, Rowlin and Murphy 
outfielders. Rowlin Is also a good pitcher.

A RO UND TBE PA DDED RIXO

DOOLEY’S MEN AT RICHMOND,
Banged All Over the Let 

and Montreal Wn»
Beaten.

terrtek Waz

Richmond, April fl.-Tbe game between 
Montreal and Richmond tills afternoon was 

It abounded to pretty plays, 
at times to run high.

» good one. 
ranting excitement

_ few people attended the exhiytlon. 
r6e leather was anything but comfortable, 
ïerrick started! In toe box for Montreal.

The local team

Only »

He lasted three innings, 
rot on to him end slammed the ball all ever 
the lot. It was « regular hit-and-run ex
hibition. Then Manager Dooley put a blan
ket on his colt and trotted out another. 
MulUn did welL He pitched six innings, 
and only 19 people faced him The Mont
real Glob Is a strong one, and some of the 

heard from to faster companymen will be 
toon. Score :

Uif and Suiink. Umpire—Tate.

Baseball Brevities
Reunnig Is the name of one of the Pbila- 

lelphla catchers recently signed by Arthur 
Irwin.

«Ml» af All Classes Versed la the Manly 
Art at Self-Defense—Pszt and 

Fatnre Matches,The two grand stands Were put to place 
yesterday at Varsity for the Good Friday 
game.

The Ramblers are requested to meet at 
the ciub rooms to-night- They will have 
g practice over the Don to-morrow.

Varsity has a long start on all the city 
olubs in the matter of practice. Yesterday 
15 men worked out a couple of hours.

The Canadian Baseball dub has been re
organized. They will play the Résolûtes 
Good Friday at 2.30 p.m. on the Don * lats. 

The Junior Elms will play any team, 
erage age 12 to 14 years, on Good Friday, 
rry Stonehom captain, 442 King-street

Tony Sheppard of Mt Carmel and Martin 
Judge of Philadelphia furnished the seml- 
wlndup to the wrestling match on Mon
day. The man from up the State got enough 
beating- to satisfy seven men, but he came 
back always and very gamely lasted out the 
six.

ry unsatlsfac- 
Falls Monday

There was a short and ver 
tory glove fight at Niagara 
night. The principals were Harry Lemons 
and Jack McGoldrick. Lemons won the 
tight in the first round. The blow that fin
ished the battle was of the solar-plexls va
riety.

Yousouf had his first wrestle on the con
tinent Monday night id Philadelphia, when 
Jack McCormick of that city was com
pletely outclassed by the Turk, who showed 
little skill at the game, but depended alto
gether on his strength and weight. He 
scaled at 252 lbs. to 180 for McCormick.

Joe Bernstein, the Bowery Champion, and 
Louden Campbell of Pittsburg have signed 
to box 12 roundsrfor a decision on Monday, 
April 11, before the Pittsburg Athletic 
Club. They an to go on at catchweights, 
entering the ring at 9 o’clock. Both men 
are in fine fettle and ready to fight at be
tween 125 and 130 pounds

Jack Hanley writes to Chicago from Buf
falo that he is ahxioas to make a match 
to fight Otto Sleloff or Tom Norton before 
any club in Chicago. Hanley recently met 
Frank Garrard at Tom Hanton’s show at 
the West Side Armory, and a contest be
tween Hanley and Sieloff would be very 
interesting. Hanley draws the color line.

treat.
The T.A.C. will practice <m toe club 

bouse lawn to-day at 5 p.m., weather per
mitting: otherwise, they will train in the 
gymnasium.

A crack pitcher can secure a good situa
tion with a fairly good salary in an outside 
first-class ball town. Apply to J. T. Trow
bridge, 111 Walker-avenue, Toronto.

The Young Capitals of Berkdley-street 
have organized for the season and are open 
for challenges, average age 13 years. Ad
dress T. Tosser, secretary, 237 Sherbourne- 
ztireet

The annual meeting of what Is called 
the Canadian Baseball League will be held 
In Waterloo on Good Friday at 2.30 
The Maple Leafs of Guelph will send 
gates.

Billy Lush thinks well of Rodden’s ability 
as an Inflelder and the Toronto man, now 
In St. Thomas, has been sent an offer to 
play in Springfield, but he will likely stay 
In the International.

The Atlantic B.B.O. will pick the team 
from the following for thelrgame with the 
Regents on Friday: Elton, Humphrey, Jor- 

Plckering, Harvyn, Rcy- 
Fniton, Gavin.

Preston a Cold Town.
Preston, April 6.—(Special.)—Winter 

sports are not yet a thing of the past, al
though the milliners are doing a rushing 
spring trade to-night and the wind is rais- 
intr clouds of dust on the streets without a 
sreck of snow in sight. Yet there is ice <{.n 
the rink, which did a rushing business, 
there being a curling match on as well as 
skating, which was much enjoyed by a 
large number of devotees of this favorite 
winter pastime. Amongst the crowd was 
a number from Galt, who wheeled up with 
their skates on their back. A hockey match 
will be played here on Thursday evening, 
which will be a benefit game for the home 
team. The opposing team will be the 
Waterloo Seniors, If they can be procured, 
Mr. Ed Salyards of Preston will present 
the winning team with a dozen hockey 
sticks.

dan, Chambers,
Holds, Finlay, McGuire,

The Crescents have re-organized for the 
season with the following players: O. Major 

• c. H. Smith (sec.-trea.) lb, A. Jackson p, 
,W. Kennedy 3b, J. Nevans ss, G. Poulter 
leapt.) 2b. W. Edwards If, B. Reagan cf, F. 
Nugent rt.

The Regents wTO pick their team from 
the followiug players for their game with 
the Atlantic*» at 10 a.m. Good Friday, at 

McCralney, Rowe, Brogan. J. 
Harding, D'ale, Pnrtii, Hynes, Cull, Dowling. 
Parke* T. Harding, Cooper, Harman and 
Sutherland.

Kickbush and Parry will be the Varsity 
battery against T.A.C. to-morrow on the 
lawn. Kickbush is the Buffalo twirler who 
hnd the best average in the Bison City 
League and hi» work to-morrow against 
the new Athletic Club team will be watch
ed with interest.

The Olympic team to be placed on the 
field on Good Friday against the Garden 
Citys: Catcher, B. Aiklns: pltdber, A.
tVhalen; first base, A. Sullivan; second base, 
W. Day; shortstop, P. Smith; third base,

osedaie :

Trainer Charles Smith arrived at the 
Woodbine yesterday with Cheatham, ch.g., 
by Bishop, out of Cl if fie Chapman. Mr. 
Smith also has in training Bondhead, ch.g., 
by Lansdowne. dam unknown: King Kenn, 
big., bv Spanish King, out of Kennette, and 
Paperweight, who is owned by Mr. down
ier. These three will be brought to the 
Woodbine Friday or Saturday.

The New 
’98 Model

Just

The
/

One CHRISTYPrice

At

The

$<fc.50Store

For
X

Any
The most perfect anatomical 

.and the easiest riding bicycle 
saddle of the age.

Size

Or

Style.
Send for 
The Christy 
Bulletin. 
Mailed free.

•»
limited,

35 KING ST. W.f TORONTO

A"

ELLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
i ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Miebael's I'hnrchvs. Elevators aim 
steam heating. Church street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day.

E
*

rpilK GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Simeoc-streels; terms t- V** 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
1 ■» 08EDAI.K HU'l'EL-ltEST DOLLAR A 
tv do y house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.__
v> K’HAKDSOX HOUSE—l.'OltNKH OF 
lv King Street and Spadlna-avenue: 
lies breaking up house for the win*" 
should see tills hotel before making nnai 
arrangements for quarters.

ART. ........
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAlt | 

Painting. Studio Rooms ; No. *+ 
King-street west. ^J.

HOTELS.

-«1 t-HEX IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THH ■ \V Richelieu Huit-., ou East tiwuu-Mrget, a 
{-per day. special rales lu L’miuHti—' 3j 
Moon- A Brown, 1'ioprietora. _ ■■

HOTEL, J Alt VIS-STREET, 1
SI.(Hi to «1.50 u (lay. Inkt ? 

i uriiami-.it Street cars to Ka»t Market- 
Square; all eonveoleuecz, accomodation rot 
Soil guests. Special unes 10 weekly boarders. 
Jo'.u Holdei new. 1’ruprletur.

l.BION
Tenue,V1

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT £" MARA. issijER OF MÂrRIAGB | 
JX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- j 
lugs. 589 Jarvis street.

MEDICAL. ^
tCrT"5oôk'"tïiuoat' and lungs,™
_L} Consumption, Bronchitis and Catari’fl - 
specially treated by medical inhalations. | 
90 College-street, Toronto.

Telephone 171. ___________

BUSINESS CARDS.
rTrÂMVs^Too.ooo current issue j
^ wanted ; also collections am, Jutjiiee. a 
un sale: I’ackcta sets, stamp albums; tfcc I 
Jubilee 20c each Adams, 401 Yonge. ^
il I FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 1 
U ncatlv printed cards, billheads or a 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

TORE AND DWELLING TO LET—« 
Harbord-streeLs

OPTICIANS.
rri ÔRONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
X 1 onge-Street, upstairs. A full line ot 
siiectahles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician with 
W. E. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist.________

■
SOLICITORS or PATENTS.

X3 IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAT- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign 'Members ol 
the Chartered Inatltnte of Patent Agcnta,
^d âu't‘dWPrar,,^;Pr^rn.ye.nM<i: |
chanlcal Engineer.

AWNINGS & TENTS.
~4 WNINGS.TENTS, WINDOW SHADES, ] 
/X wagon covers; tents for Klondike. W, 9 

O. Black, 133 King east. J
::i

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.
PEAMKK ADA ALICE. COMMENC- 

lng March 17th, will leave Church- 
street wharf for Island Park at 7, 8. 10
a m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. until further no. 
tlce Furniture, etc., moved from the city 1 
to island. Apply Capt. Goodwin, at Syl
vester Bros.

S

%

FINANCIAL^ J
-a irONEV TO 'LOAN—CITY PROPERTY
Srit'tTlhe"^. J
i onto.

VETERINARY.
t ANT Aui o v ËX EK IN ARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L______ t_

business chances.

well established; good reasons for sewingv 
first-class opening. Appry to r. J. irav~^ 
Canada Life Building, Toronto. 80

FOB SALE.

-fS ICYCLES—WE HAVEtiTHE LA RGBS’! 

Cycle, 463 Yonge-street. city.____________ ,
BBE—OUR NEW CATALOGUE ^OF

you want to buy.F farms, market 
lands. Send for one 
H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-street.

1Î

STORAGE. ______________
X7I ÂMÏLÎES LÈAVING~THÏfcÏTY AND 
X wishing to place their household ef-
tfheriratefstofage'VComdp°anr369t08pandr 

avenue. . ________ _______ •

LEGAL CARDS.

XT! RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor, Notary, ere., dl V tetorto- 

Mouey to loan.street.
x E. HANSFORD, LL.D. BARRISTER, 0 • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. _______ t*
XT'ILMiat & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, | 
Toronto. George H. Killer. W. H. Irving. |
x OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO; 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

Chambers. King-street east,Quebec Bank ... 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

T^KTECTIVE BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
JLJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con* jjj 
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King* 
street east.___________________________

articles for sale.
•tnf^ICYCLES—if^you wï.sfrT'ôoon 
I > one cheap, do not buy until you cal! 
at 211 Yonge, opposite Albert-street. Ells- 
worth & Munson.
niASION’DS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
I# sold on very easy terms, goods given 
on first pavtnent. cash prices, sure, tellable 
firm. Box 99 World.

TO BENT

TT> ICYCLES TO LKT BY THE HOUR. 
JL> day, week or month; 400 bicycles} 
211 Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street. 
Wheels delivered and called for. Phone 1585. 
Ellsworth & Mtiuson.

PERSONAL.

/ONTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. 58 
V7 Adelafdc-etreet West, Toronto, sifi- 
ney A. Slocum. SuperluteudenL Fnurteem 
years’ experience In al« parts of Ameiiea 
and Canada. This detective bpreau Investi- 
rates all classes of civil and crlmloal work- 
frauds. -mnrtters. assaults. blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries forgeries, thefts, 
rtc. Special facilities for detecting and far- i 
nishlng Information In any part of the 
world.
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